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thunder caused bt steam.
Moisture Converted into Steam 

by Electric Discharge.
It has usually been thought that 

thunder is caused by 
the closing up of the vacuum creat- 
ed by the passage of the lightnings 
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Stella Do you believe in 
poly or competition ?

Bella Well, I think 
should compete and I should 
polize them.

■■ __ f POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Well, Well!
~ ---------------------------- * LjVÆSS'U'™» •

wort on6 0 the.man who tries to,
Xr. 6nd ln b^alf of an-J

The undertaker

BOI CURE IS SUREDr. Williams’ Pink Pills Point the 
Way te Health and Strength.

Ask yourself the important 
tion whether you are as strong _ 
you were a year ago, as bodily fit 
AS you should be. Many a reader 
has to confess "No.”
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•> 14 VV- DAVVSO.N, 
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Diphtheria.
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,65CwLE UUARANTtiED. 
Scale Works, ÿ i-,3i>lauade. Wilson'®

Toronto.
have rj’ barbbus adver.

^ tistd tor in Toronto naneru alone* al-
use

a
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A GENTS 
*£A- other Agency 
us that none 
ways regret 
ticulars to T 
Ottaxv a.

WANTED. ~ A STUDY OF 
proposition® convinces 

equal ours. You will al- 
JO don’t apply for par- 

Gcpt., m Albert tit..
,t 1“To Be •P-

A KING'S BROTHER-IN-LAW. trv unh.ue

"“H psgiH
I i *uln nonc more patriotic ;,0c, >100. Murine Eye Salve “in
I : than the Duke of Fife, brother-in- AsJpî*c Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books

Mrhi'MÎM/v 11 n VF1,,e Elng> £a-vs the London ln.d,,Se ^dvlS,e Free by Mail.
MOI nine I I)ally, f,kete,i- The Duke has his iJ rine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

lS I , own baud of pipers and it is tn " ■
their shrill music lie ' ri=es each “Mention the name of some well- A BAI) CASE-

! morning when ho resides at Mar kn°"„,l Greek,” said the teacher of "I’m getting absent-minded”
; Ec,dSC. Like the Campbells in ^ JUVende class in history. “So.” b Cd’

:ArR' ' 1,18 s"’ay it still feudal, h©( sp°ke up the curly-head- “Yes; I stood for an hour in the
«’nig more king than landlord to ,d ..tt,e boy- , George who?” “I vestibule yesterday trying to 

; his tenants and retainers. do'? k know the rest of his name, member whether I
Ho.likes to recall one unique dis- ?a am' He comes around to our or coining in.” 

u,;i’V,.,n- t'mt of haring entertain- hoase every Thursday with bananas 
''d »■* prospective mother-in-law iJn '-'ranges, 
tho thon Princess of Wales, to à ~
magnificent ball at his house in 

-i-, ,e,i , 11 Fortman Square. Never before or
I lie rest of the dav will I ; s,t,co has a bachelor played host to 

take rare of itself " I a princess of Wales
11 cousort.

Post Toiis‘ies

as we 
enjoy a quiet

-ore. t. Dr H;i1'i,ofPCofa«-J ÿ-î111 the mono-

4Used in Canada for 
over half

the

FURS iffiwf
^L4Is?Si'-:Sfê|
«"-I terre«poncl«nc. solicit»!. 1>kpt- 5?
John Hallam - TORONTO

men
mono- a century 

—used in every corner 
of the world where 
people suffer from 
Constipation and its 
resulting troubles—

1 lave some i
--N

Post
Toasties

re-
CÂwas going out

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Fills,

■
needed training.

Newlywed—“Why don’t vou got 
married, Singleton? Marfied life 
is one grand, sweet song.”

Singleton—“My voice isn’t edu
cated to jt. ”

RAW FURSiwith cream 
for breakfast. | 5

WABTTED
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST

W. C. Goffatt, 0,-111 la. Ont.
mbe stand higher in public 

estimation than any 
others, and their 
increasing sales prove 
their merit Physicians 
prescribe them.

25c. a box.

or a Queen 
,, , One of the possessions

- - tllill I h® va,ne8 most is a beautiful minia- 
bits of White Indian coin I1 Ï"ï depictlDg his bride-elect, -cool 0<I ,„d loasted m-llMU KJSTSft 

til deliciously crisp and I of her daughter’s wedding, hearing 
appetizing. I a card inscribed: “From vour

I mother-in-law.” The Duke‘and 
44 I he Hemory Lin$rcrsM I i Hnehess of Fife are often to be

lise n in the neighborhood of Port- 
| man Square, walking arm-in-arm, 
j making pilgrimages to some of the 
j numerous art shops in the neigh
borhood. for they are both great 

I lovers of curios.

Iare Landlady (to lodger)—“Are you 
111 the bath, sir?” Voice (between 
the splashes)—“Yes. What do you 
want V’ Landlady—“I forgot to 

tell you I had it fresh painted in
side last night, sir, and it won't 
be dry for two or three davs i”

Iever-

i«

2fl ’We’re going to give Brown a___________________ _ , _______________________ ___

™uprhad pnaortX forBBrt=wnt?’’u^'CLEANING LADIES’ H’ H' NIGHTINGALE
haven’t. That’s why I’m getting WALKING OR OUTING SIIITC Stock broker
up the surprise parly for him. ” j ”• ,,, Fr,*

Mlnaru's Liniment Cures Garget In Cows.

Sold fay Grocers.

TfiE P
Pdbturn Coroal Co., Ltd , 

Battle Crock. Mich.
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

LISTED STOCKS CARRIED OR MAR9IN111). 4 ISSUE 4&-11 Correspondence invited.
33 MELINDA ST., TORONTO)

i

kaw rx/xti
Collectors and shippers will find it to their 

advantage t* get their names on our tnallinf 
Hat. 1 his lueinej prompt receipt of pur que- 
tationa anti general In/ei mativu. which will be 
teady about the 15th it November. Yon can be 
sure of fair and liberal treatment when you 
ship yuurcjllectioRs-to Wegner, Brasier A Co. 
86 Front St. East, Toronto, Ont.
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